
SENATE 200

To accompany the petition of Ralph F. Taber and others for legislation
to provide for the administration of the University of Massachusetts by
the trustees as a State institution of higher education. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act providing for the administration of the uni-
versity OF MASSACHUSETTS BY THE TRUSTEES AS A
STATE INSTITUTION OF HIGHER EDUCATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Section 6of chapter 75 of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out the third sen-
-3 fence, as most recently amended by section 11 of chap-
-4 ter 344 of the acts of 1947, and inserting in place thereof
5 the following sentence: There shall be a complete
6 audit annually by the state auditor of all accounts of
7 the university, including receipts and expenditures.

1 Section 2. Section 13 of said chapter 75, as most
2 recently amended by chapter 538 of the acts of 1953,
3 is hereby further amended by adding at the end the
4 following two paragraphs:
5 The trustees shall have complete authority with re-
-6 spect to the election or appointment of the officers and
7 professional staff and all other employees and person-
-8 nel of the university, including consultants, lecturers
9 and persons rendering temporary, part-time or inter-

-10 mittent services in or for the university, whether or
11 not technically in the employ of the university; the
12 establishment of temporary positions in the professional
13 staff for terms of not exceeding twelve months; the
14 dismissal, promotion, demotion, transfer, classification
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and reclassification of the officers and professional staff
and all other employees and personnel as aforesaid of
the university; the assignment of their respective ranks
and duties; the allocation and reallocation of their
positions to salary grades; the fixing of their salaries
(except the salary of the president) or other compen-
sation and allowances within the duly authorized bud-
get of and appropriations for the university; and es-
tablishment of rules and regulations governing the
other terms and conditions of their service, pay and
employment, including without limitation tenure, va-
cation leave, sick leave and other leaves of absence.
For the purposes of any act hereafter enacted provid-
ing cost-of-living adjustments or other increases of
compensation or rates of compensation applicable to
the statutory general or labor salary schedules for em-
ployees of the commonwealth, or to employees of the
commonwealth generally, the officers (except the presi-
dent), professional staff and other employees and per-
sonnel of the university shall, unless said act expressly
provides otherwise, be deemed to be comprehended,
for the purpose of such adjustments or increases,
within the employees referred to in said act and en-
titled to benefits similar and corresponding to those
provided in said act in accordance with their respec-
tive positions and salary grades established herein.
The term “professional staff” as used in this section
shall mean the positions, and persons holding the po-
sitions, classified as deans, department heads, profes-
sors, associate professors, assistant professors, instruc-
tors, lecturers, tutors and teaching fellows and such
other teaching and administrative positions as the
trustees may from time to time classify as professional
staff. Salary payments and other compensation and
allowances shall be disbursed by the treasurer of the
university, weekly or monthly as determined by the
trustees, on the basis of pay rolls certified to the comp-
troller of the commonwealth in such form, except as
otherwise herein provided, as he may require by the
president of the university or an officer thereof desig-
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nated by him. The president shall, within sixty days
after the end of each fiscal year, report to the governor
a list of all personnel, permanent, temporary or other-
wise, employed by the university as of the last day of
the fiscal year, with a statement of their respective
classifications, grades, salaries or other compensation,
sources of compensation, tenures, length of service and
such other information as to personnel as the governor
may require.
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In exercising the authority conferred by this section,
the trustees shall not be subject to the supervision or
approval of the commission on administration and fi-
nance or the director of personnel and standardization,
and no such approval of any matter pertaining to pay-
ment of university personnel shall be required by the
comptroller of the commonwealth or the state auditor;
but, in the fixing of any salary rate, the trustees shall
conform to the maximum salary limitation provided
in the general salary schedule established by section
forty-six of chapter thirty for the salary grade to which
the trustees shall have allocated the position in ques-
tion. Positions in the university which were estab-
lished, authorized or recognized as permanent positions
in schedules approved by the joint committee on ways
and means referred to in section six of chapter seven
hundred and six of the acts of nineteen hundred and
fifty-five, shall not be affected by this act and shall
continue in the status of permanent positions subject
to like approval of said joint committee in connection
with future annual appropriations for the university.
The provisions of section twenty-eight of chapter seven
of the General Laws pertaining to regulation of vaca-
tion leave, sick leave, other leave with pay, overtime
compensation, maintenance charges or payments in
lieu thereof, travel and meals, and all rules pertaining
to any of the above-specified subjects established pur-
suant to said section twenty-eight, and, except as in
this section thirteen expressly provided, the provisions
of sections forty-five to forty-nine, both inclusive, of
said chapter thirty, including without limitation all
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95 provisions as to initial salary rate for new appoint-
ments, annual increment rates, and appointments,96
promotions and transfers of personnel, and all rules97
established pursuant to any of said sections of said98

chapter thirty shall not be applicable to the University99
of Massachusetts, its trustees, officers, professional staff100
or other employees or personnel; provided, that the101
trustees shall adopt as rules for the personnel admin-102

103 istration of the university such of said provisions of
d section twenty-eight of said chapter seven and of104

105 said sections of said chapter thirty, and of the rules
106 established thereunder, as the trustees, in their judg-

ment, consider appropriate and desirable for a state107
educational institution of university standing, with108

to standardization of the university personnel ad-109
nistration, so far as the trustees deem it consistent110

ith the objectives and proper conduct of the univer-111
ty, in conformity with the administrative provisions112

applicable generally to personnel administration of the113
commonwealth; and provided, further, that the trus-114
tees may also provide in such rules that, as to any em-115
ployee whose position is allocated by the trustees to116
salary grade number 31 or below of the general salary117
schedule set forth in section forty-six of said chapter118
thirty the starting salary of such employee shall be the119
minimum specified in such schedule for the salary grade120
to which tire position of such employee is so allocated121
and that in such event each such employee shall re-122

ive increments of salary in the amounts and at the123
times specified in such schedule for such salary grade.124
Rules so adopted by the trustees shall have the force125
of law and may from time to time be changed or re-126
scinded by them. Such rules in force at the commence-127
ment of each fiscal year shall be reported by the trus-128
tees to the commission on administration and finance129
and the comptroller.130

1 Section 3. Said chapter 75 is hereby further
amended by striking out section 14 and inserting in
place thereof the following section;
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itees are authorized, by such
as they may designate, in the
university, to enter into con-
search and development, and
instruction of students under

4 Section 14- The trui
5 officers of the university
6 name and behalf of the
7 tracts pertaining to re;

8 contracts pertaining to
9 an}' regional education
10 porations, educational
11 gional education boards,

plan, with foundations, col-

or research institutions, re-
am! state and federal agencies;

12 and to employ and contract with such employees and
13 others as the trustees deem necessary for services in
14 connection with the performance of such contracts

1 Section 4. Section 45 of chapter 30 of the General
2 Laws, as most recently amended by section 9 of chap-
-3 ter 680 of the acts of 1954, is hereby further amended
4 by inserting at the end thereof the following clause:
5 (9) The provisions of this section and of sections forty-

6 six, forty-six A, forty-seven, forty-eight and forty-nine
7 shall be subject, with respect to the University of Mas-
8 sachusetts and its trustees, officers, professional staff,
9 and other employees and personnel, to the provisions
10 of section thirteen of chapter seventy-five.

1 Section 5. Section 28 of chapter 7of the General
2 Laws, as most recently amended by section 2 of chap-
-3 ter 680 of the acts of 1954, is hereby further amended
4 by inserting after the third paragraph the following
5 paragraph:
6 The foregoing provisions of this section shall be sub-
-7 ject, with respect to the University of Massachusetts
8 and its trustees, officers, professional staff and other
9 employees and personnel, to the provisions of section

10 thirteen of chapter seventy-five of the General Laws,
11 as amended.

1 Section 6. Section 6of chapter 706 of the acts of
2 1955 is hereby amended by inserting after the word
3 “Holyoke”, in line 20, the words: , and the Univer-
-4 sity of Massachusetts.








